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	Intenze acción de boxeo en los Golden Gloves
Por William Green Las muñecas estaban envueltas y los guantes atados para las últimas rondas de los Guantes Dorados. El jueves, 24 de enero de 2019, Gabriel Morales, luchando por el Intenze 978 Boxing de [...]
	Intenze boxing action at the Golden Gloves
By William Green Wrists were wrapped and gloves were laced for the latest rounds of the Golden Gloves. Thursday, January, 24, 2019, Gabriel Morales, fighting out of Lawrence’s Intenze 978 Boxing stepped into the ring. [...]
	Lawrence gana en los Golden Gloves de Lowel
Por William Green &#160;&#160;&#160;&#160;&#160;&#160;&#160;&#160;&#160;&#160;&#160; El jueves, 17 de enero de 2019, el veterano entrenador de boxeo José madera tomó su equipo a los Guantes de Oro en Lowell.&#160; Él tuvo que reprogramar una entrevista telefónica [...]
	Lawrence wins at the Golden Gloves
By William Green &#160;&#160;&#160;&#160;&#160;&#160;&#160;&#160;&#160;&#160;&#160; On Thursday January 17, 2019, veteran boxing coach Jose Madera took his team to the Lowell Golden Gloves.&#160; He had to reschedule a phone interview because the cheering from his celebrating [...]
	1956 LHS Gridsters A Memorable Team
The Lancers of 1956 wearing their blue and white uniforms had the City logo with pride and great pleasure as they drew great crowds to every game they played. Their home games were played at [...]
	Mr. B’s Sports Stories: CCHS Athletic Hall of Fame 2012
On Thursday MAY 10th 2012 a dinner was held at the Atkinson Country Club in NH. A full house was settling in for a great night of food, speakers and award winners. G. Thomas Catalano [...]
	Mr. B’s Sports Memories: St. Patrick’s Shamrocks 1962
In 1962 the St Patrick Shamrocks of South Lawrence were sporting a gaudy record of 29-1. Grammar League Hoop was big stuff in our city and games were played at Central Catholic’s gym on Saturdays. [...]
	Methuen Field Hockey in 1959
By Frank Benjamin Dorothy Chadwick was the coach and was on her way to a place in the Methuen High School Hall of fame. One of the area’s finest female athletes Chadwick had some good [...]
	The 1955 AM their American Junior Legion Baseball Roster
The new American Legion Post #375 has announced their team’s roster for this upcoming 1955 season. The Post Commissioner is Edward Guy and the athletic officer is Ralph Wilson. After a series of tryouts the [...]
	Central Catholic wins a tough game on the diamond in 1946
It was June 6 1946 and Central was facing Catholic League rival St Mary’s of Lynn. The red and blue of Auburn Street were hoping to up their record to 11 wins and two losses. [...]

